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A. La.nd SYap 
' 1 .. Tiao J:ele 0 Puna vas part or the coded public lanli tt\lst. lA 196,, the 'Slate traded 

. . this 27,000 acre parcel to the Campbell Estatt Cor the Iahaua!e& parcel. S.ctlon 5 t 
of the Admissions Act says that the land is to be used for five purposes: The support 

.... :' pf !he P.l!~lic sc~.ools and other public educat!ollal instltutlons; for the betterment 
. ' or Native Havaua.ns; for the development or farm and home OYnership on as 

'videsp"~ a basis as possible; for the makina or public: improvements; and for the 
provislon of lands for public use. The land svap fails to mHt these criteria 14d is 
in violation of some of them. The svap Is fatinllll unresolved 1eaal c:haUuae iA 

~'' .. .n ; :; federal district court, ·.. • . . c · 
- --: :·.'I ·:; t-· ... ,... . .. _ ' . . .... ·.. . . . . 

2. The Natural Area Reserve Status, under Yhic:h 'l'ao Kele 0 Puna had been plac:ed, is 
defiAed by state lavas bein1 "for perpetuity.• 

• ,. ~ ' ' r '. 

B. Air Quality StaAdards: D.O.H. A.m.bienl Air Quality StaAdards are nol in place, as 
required_ by1aY. Therefore the ATC permits issued for aeothermal nploration <True. 
S.O.H. ) ate not valid, Contested cue hearinas on Lhis violation have nol_been resolved. 

· C. ~itizens Riahts: The due process rishts or Puna residents have been abridced throuch 
•. removal or contested cue hearincs and the "strea.m.lio.inl" or the permittln& process. 

VI. Alternate ener&Y sources. 

A. Ener&Y efficiency . 

. , 1. , Zero, negative or very loY cost 1o mab more ener&Y available. See solar Yater 
· :-- · .. ,heatiJI.&.above. Each mecaYatt contorved throuch eCfidenc:y measures Is tle111er, 

cheaper. and more reliable than an additional mecavatt of ce.Q.eration capacity. 

, L 2. · A c:han&e Ue&islation) requirinl utllitles to incorporate least cost pWinin1 and 1o 
. revard implemenlatlon of ener&Y sa.vin& tec:hnololf. ._ . . .;·_. .. .. ... . • . :l . 

3. ,_Possible.lesislation requirin& solar Yater heaters Yith a financ:inc plan as noted 
... . ';. 

., -above., · · , • 

, .. :,. 

; ; 

.· .. 4. · · Advanc:ina.iechnololf has produced llllllY ener17 savinl devites suth as very 
efficient li&hlln& systems, neY desians or electric motors, etc., that c:an frH up 
massive amounts of enerlf. · ·. ., 

~ .. 
5. 'l'ould be very offec:tlve vith a state level proaram of education and finance. 

6. 'l'ith such a conServation procram in effect. the needs for ener11 can be either 
.... ~ilized or actually reduted. . . .. . · 

• •• ~ • • ' • ' 4 '• ,, . _ ."·I - ·. ·_, •, . 

7. Iveryone.concerned vith eneriY and conservation should be &Yare of a recent 
study ordered by tho Public: Utllitles Commission vhic:h is avallable in a dotumenl 
tiUed "Intearated Resource Plannin& in the State of Havaii" by Synercic: Resourm 

_Corp. . . · .. •. .. . . .. ··.- ., 
. . . ·, ,_ .. 

' ,. • ,. r--; • ,. - ~ '. .. ' • 

_.. B.. Ocean Thermal Enerlf Conversioa (OTEC). 
., ~ 

., 
~c..:l---4......... - ·.· 

1. Hov much vould it cost to develop? 
,.:·, 

'!, . ), . '.• 

3. OO'EC could be installed on eac:h island, thus eliminatinl the need Cor costly 
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ENERGY POSITION PAPER - THE GEOTHERMAL ISSUE 

February 1990 

INTRODUCTION 

Tho State's energy policy since 1980 has been to reduce tho State's dependency on oll by 
utiliZina indiaonous resources. The primary focus has been on aeneratina electrical ener17 
from tho goothermal steam of Kilauea's Wt Rift Zone and transmitting th&t energy to Oahu. 

Tho Puna Community Council, Inc. (PCC), recognizes the geothermal energy reservoir of the 
Bialsl.a4d as a potenUally valuable resource. 

QUESTION: l'illtho true value of aoothermally produced electric ener11 nceed the 
true cost of extracUna the a eo thermal energy, converUna it into electrical ener17 and 
transporting it (including the cost or the~ meaavau under sea cable proposal) to tho 
consumers vhen all the health, safety, environmental. economic, reliability, and · 
Havallan concerns listed belov are honestly considered? 

PCC has conslstenUy talon the position th&t it it is feasible to develop the aeothermal resource, 
it must be developed in a responsible manner. 

-
The State of Havaii has had over seven (7) years to evaluate the feasibility or 
developina the aeothermal resource. to evaluate the concerns that have been 
npressed by the most affected communities and to develop suitable standards for tho 
protection of the health, safety and veltare of the people and Cor the protection of the 
Craaile environment. This has not boon done. 

PCC has criticized the State for spondina millions of dollars on a proposed :)()(~ moaavau cable 
for transporUna aoothorm&l onor11 to Ma.ui and Oahu vithout an up-to-date onor11 master 
pl.a4 for tho State of Bavaii. 

Tho State. after an all day mooUna betvoon PCC and tho State Department of Buslnoss 
and Economic Development, aareed to produce a aoothormal master pl.a4 and hired a 
mainland consultant. While. tho plan be ina developed is not a geothermal master pl.a4 
that could honesUy evaluate all alternate means of producina lAd co.nservina 
electrical ener11 and recommend the best lAd most economically feasible. It is simply · 
a geothermal project pliA.- It is a step in tho riahl direction, but the question remains. 
Is the development of aeothermal energy economica11y feasible or Is it the State's 
intent to push this throuah reaardless or hov much it miaht cost the tupayers and the 
users of electric ener17? 
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PCC. vith 23 member orsa.o.izatlons from the Puna District a.o.d in &c:cotda.o.c:e vith PCC 
resolution •sC)-01 dated 24 October.l989, hereby, &Sb the State or HaV&ll to re&SStss the sca&e's 
enor11 pla.o., vlth particular emph&Sis on seothermal development. PCC &1so requests thu no 
fUrther seothermal pormits be issued for use or BaV&ll's a•othormal resource Cor electrical 
ener11 production unUI a.o. objective re-evalu&Uon h&S been completed, a.o.d unut all the 
health, safety, economic, feasibility a.o.d BaV&ila.o. concerns have boon satisf&c:torlly resolved. 

• r . 

Federal a.o.d State asenc:ios should not undertake the commitment of IU do11ats (subsidies's, 
bond auarantoos, etc.) to 1 proposed cable project thu h&S not domonstrUed nood a.o.d cost 
effectiveness, at this Ume. , 

All State a.o.d County policies a.o.d pla.o.s reaardint enetiY development a.o.d Uill should be 
reassessed, a.o.d a comprehensive ener11 policy adopted at both State a.o.d County level 
ensurint lntesrated Resource Ma.nqement vlth emph&Sis on Le&St Cost Pla.o.nina. Such a 
pla.o. must be aulded by a fundamental concern Cor its imp&c:t on the local and alob&l 
environment. ,, ·, 

Pla.o.nint Cot, and imploment&Uon of consetv&Uon measures such &S increased efficiency a.o.d 
arid load reduction throush localized on-site pover teneration should tab precedence over 
~Y further development of large-scale, centralized generatina c:ap&c:ity. 

,. 
Tec:hnoloaios vhlch replac:e electrical enetlf, such &S solar Yater heatina. v&Ste heat 
recovery, a.o.d ener11 efficient buildinl desip should be encouraaed. 

l'e encouraae investis&Uon of the f\JU ra.o.ae of truly renevable ener11 resources, such &S 
solar, vind, a.o.d Ocea.o. Ener11 Thermal Conversion (O.T .E.C.), vhlch c:a.o. be located on e&c:h 
isla.o.d. 

PCC hereby recommends that loaisl&Uo.o. be introduced to form 1 state e.o.er11 commi•io.o.. It is 
recommended that seven (7) member county ener11 boards or commissions be formed a.o.d that 
the state enerlf commission be compo;K or tvo members from each county plus one member
at-larae. The sta&e eneriY commission should have the pover to mab enerlf policies for the 
state of Bav&li a.o.d be ma.o.dated to encouraae Least Cost Ener11 Pla.o.nina . 

. "' .. 

·' 
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AHIU.YSIS and STATEMENT OF !'ACTS 
TO 

SUPPORT THE PCC POSITION. . 
·' ' ' 

Tho community has IIWlY concerns and unanwered questions. Usted bolov are some of the• 
concerns and questions alona vith some pertinent facts and historical dat& vhich support 
PCC's stated posiUon. Tho issues tend to be inter-related, but an attempt has been made to 
separate them into catesorles so as to make this a useful reference document. 

,. 
1. · Health & Satel}r · · . .. . . :-..,., : ;, . 

. - 11.: Tho H&vali State ConstituUon, Article n. SecUon 9, Environmental Ri&hts: "JACh; 
person has tho right to a clean, healthful environment. • ·. . . . ..• . 

. '• . ~ ~ 

B. The Department of Health has recenUy received authority to update the 1987 Puna 
Health Survey, because potenUal adverse health effects from soothermal development, 

·. vere not' adequately addressed. This update should be completed before further 
· geothermal development can responsibly be promoted in Puna. 

C. Community concerns & unansvered quosUons. 

L forced vonUng of veils, vith abatement. due to transmission system failure . 
. ,, . 

· a. · According to Or mat, il vill be necessary to vent the veils for a period of time ir' 
there is a system failure vhich causes the nov ot electricity to be interrupted 
for any reason. Tho steam from Havaii's soothermal resource contains a 

. relaUvely high raUo of hydroaon-sulfide. a very tolic ,..,, Ounce-for-ounce il 
· is more tolic than cyanide au. VenUna of the one elisUna HGP-A vell 
required evacuaUon of areas around the vell site. The proposed ~ moaavatt 
facility vould have from 7 to 9 veils on line. If tho soneraUna facility failed 
or if the transmission line from Pohow to Ioaau failed, it vould be forced to 
vent all veils . 
. - . ' ' . f-

. b. Two nev 69.lilovolt transmission lines runnina tlu'Ouah separate corridors (as 
required for sa.Cety accordina to HELCO) are proposed to carry electricity from 
Pohow to Keaau vhere it vill enter the HELCO srid. Where vill the povor ao 
from Keaau 7 It vill be transmitted throuah the old Ioaau substation at the 
sugar mll1 and on through tvo elisUna 69 kv transmission lines vhich are 
mounted on a single pole line (a sincle corridor) into IDlo and o.o lhrou&h · 
HELCO's unreliable transmission and distribuUo.o system. lC the aeothermal 
aoneraUna facility at Pohow and the tvo nov transmission lines vere 
absolutely fall sa.Co (vhlch is not likely), vhat happens if HELCO's system falls? 
7 to 9 veils vould be vented and evacuaUon required. Persons vith marainal 
health could be seriously affected. 

c. Let's tab it a step further. If the :W0 meaavau facility vere to be built vith 
today's available technolo&Y and there vere to be a failure somewhere alona 

'• 

.. . . 

the more than ZOO mile transmission line or in RICO's system on Oahu (vhich 1 ' 

has a record of failures), then 170 to ZZO veils vould be forced to vent 

(1) BEST CASE scenario: 170 veils vent and every abateme.ot system funcUou 
o.o call vith the developer's projected 95'1 efficie.ocy. At 6• of Hz$ per hr. 
per vell, the iniUal rate of emission could be over 1.000 pou.ods per hour or 
toile hydro sen sulphide. 

(Z) WORST CASE scenario: ZOO veils o.oline. The abatement system falls. There 

Paso .C of l.C · 
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' > , '· ... · , , J• UWe or no whld. Yo cevlcl bn Z4,000 tllflalb or tulc ky4roau 
" -,-;aulphl•• 1er Jaou oalue• lata Ua• a&a•••h•ro. ·At tllil rata, 

pooJl• could nry Yell clio lloforo they. coat• •aet anryoae oat 
er the ...... 

. . 

·' 

' · ... '· 

. . ' '' . ': ': ,~ . ' 
• · (3) Tlie best. case is not likely to occur but the worst tall could occur. A m.ost 

lik~ly scenario is that \ho abatement systems do not f'uncUon up to~~ and 
som.• . or them. ran completely. Lots say the abatement system actually 
functions on an overall basis of about~ to 80~. At this rate we could ht.vt 
5-6,000 pounds of Hp per hour. This is sUU t. distster. 

d. HELCO's m.an&gem.ont orHGP-A ns inadequate. 

2. Unabated vertitat venthlg prior to production of electricity. 

t.. · Punt. Geothermal Venture (PGVl states hllts Goothermt.l Resource Permit 
Application that venthla Js required to dean the wells prior to production of 
eloctrict.l enerl}'. From &vailable dal& it ,;ppevs that H2S emissions could 

. exceed 120• per hour per well. This Is not t.eceptable: ConflicUn1 research lo
dt.to does not satlsft.etorily establish &ny st.fe Yhld condition 10 &doquately 
disburse these quantities of Hp. · 

:--·· .. ~- • •• : • • ·:::\ \ #. 

-··b. · Attempts. to c:lean the P.G.V. IS:2 well .with short bursts of vqrtical ventina 
' · · failed. It took & tott.l oll5 vonlinl t.Ctions to adequately ·clean tho well. The 

lonaest sin ale vortict.l ventina wu.f hours and 32 minutes. · 

- c.-·Ten UO) hours of unabated vertict.l venUn1 ns pro~ for the IS-lA YDU. 
· "· Records nre not found or the t.etut.l :venting time .. ' . . · 

d. At t. meethla i1l April, 1989, Mr. M. Richard or PGV said Un effect) that 
· · · properties unique to tho development of the Ht.'t'liian reservoir will require 

experlmontt.l, on-site fabrication of components due 10 tho extreme hnt and 
velocity of the flow. · 

3. Unabated venthlgiO cle&n-out pipelines from wells to planL 

t.. PGV proposes to use unibated bluts of raw ste...il to c:lean the pipelines. IHY7 

b. It is Naf REQUIRED. Other methods are t.vallable for c:leanhlg out such 
pipelines without uslna steam. Yell stet.m is available and cheap, but 
hazardous to vo.rkers &nd the citizens and environment of the surroundinl 
community. ., , . < • 

.f. Hp ombslo~ du.rhlg dri11hlg. · · 
. . .... 

1. Emission control durhlg drilling hu not been adequately addressed: '· 

b. Available informaUon hldic:ates that Hp emissions could, i1l all irobability, 
... :·. excood proposed mnim~!ll limits durhl1 dri11hl1. , • ·:. • · 

· ' I _', ' ' '· < - • ~ • ' ' '.: • • : t· •: • ·' ' 
c:. QUESTION: Whit is tho probability oft. blow-out durhlg dri11hla7 . _ 

·' ., . ' . : ·-. . ·.' - • t' • ... . '· :," .. . ~ \ ~ 

~~- :~ · A· OUESTI!l~: .Hov ft.st e&n steam now~ stopped under worst tall conditions? 
·;1::.-,·.,, .. eu··--'~•:''s·t~i•'u:..... ·.· , _ _.,,,._, ... ·"'_·_· .. · .. -· . ·;. -

W ~ -...&.a.v --~·~,_, •. l_:~::l:· 



. . . 
'c ,_3 ,,.~: -,,: ;._c:asiJle f ....... rt Yhich has resulted iJi full, UnD>..mi noy of Iteam IJlto th~ 
,(,;..-.: --; d: ;. _atmo,phere. ,·Allhoueh l.he H2S ls no• partlally abated, all&Uempts to up l.hll 
J:Ja ~:J(''{"i'>'rll'ell.Jitvefalled. ' . •· ·· ' ·· -''i'1 '' ·: ' ,j. ·. J 

b. QUESTION: Could an earth quate fracture I Yell cas1Jle7 n.an.,er ls YESI 
•• ., •• '.1 •· • '';·•:J ·.<!J. • • o::l :'. • .. , ''. )t:· '· ·_: •;. : . . . • . • . ' 

•• t : ' ;. c .. : What does l.he stMe propose to do if l.hat nre 10 h~~'jn.'here IJl Banll. and 
. ; . ) ., '" ·., especially if it nre to happen adjatent to a residon area? The state hasn't 

- . - ·.,:, ~ ~- - addressed this problem! · · ·- :· • • -- · . : ... 
6. Buffer zones. 

•.,~::-.;· r...,: :. . ' :.: .•. -:~. · .. !!,·'--~-·-. ..; .. · ...... ~·· 

a. October, 198-f, DLNR document C-106 ·-- imp~l.s nu1d be further minimized by 
the use of buffer zones." . .: ·,- : :<. · · . -

' <; --b. In 1984, reeardine l.he proposed eeol.her.mal subzo.oe o.o-theslopes or Halea.t&la 
o.o Maui, l.he Board of La.nd and Natural Resources (BlNR) established a o.oe ( 1) 
mile buffer betvoe.o the subzo.oe and the 1.000 acre Ma.tena Resort o•.oed by 

- '' 

Seibu.~ibu complai.oed and the buffer Yas increased to Z liZ miles (13,200 
Ceot>l uis Yas reported i.o the 11/17/M Honolulu Star Bulletin. 

c:. In 1984 l.he BLNR established a 1 mile buffer betWeen the Iahaualea subzone 
' ... and the Yolcanoos National Park. :t'he park YU neaotl&tinl for a areater 

":<:":' . " . ~.buffer Yhen Kilauea erupted at Pu'u O'o, ~ve~i.o· the site or the permitted 
' '; .. --·- .•. aoother.Qlal projec:t. ' ·. - . ·. '·' .. ~-

d. The BLNR established • 2~ foot buffer zone for the laohe Homesteads and 
then i.o 198~ the developer; True Mid Pacific: (llfp) aranled homeoYner 
Kirkendall, of Iaoho,an addiUonall,OOO feet. · · 

·~ _, 1"1 ._ . • • ,. • t".. . . •' -- ~~- ··- '· .. 

· • .. ' ::- -.e .. ' Attomp" .of most other residents ud land oY.oors )A or near the SE rift 
· · ' · aoother.mal subzonos ~ aot reasonable buffer zones have boon either Ianored 

· .• - J: .• ' ·· or do.oied. " · ~ · . _ 

7. Loc:&tion or aeother.mal subzones .. 
·'··. . .. . ' 

: '. 
&. The iOOthormal subzones YOre locatod Yithout adequate re&ard to the hoalth 

and s.Coty of tho people. · · 

· b. TheS. siJbzones have created .IIWlY unresolved land use c:o~ffic:ts. . -· . .., 
• · 11. Emerae11cy measures. Nell.hor tho state nor the county of Havill have adequately 

addressed the need for emeraency evacuatlon and c:aro for the people in tho 
affected communities in the ove.ot of massive eeother.mal ve.oUna. 

II. I.oviro.ome.ot -: .. 
· .. ,· ·. _, .. -~; : . 

A. Hlstoric:al . I' ; :. ··. · . ."' . ' ' :! . . ... 
1. Since HGP-A has been on line (1982), there h.S been a history or complai.ots about ~. 

the air quality Yhic:h have .oot been adequately addrossod. . . . 
."• . ·. - -~. . :\ . . ~ :· _. . ' _.. . ... 

Z. HRS Chapter 200 does not require an EIS to bo prepared if the activity does not 
.· .. : .. ·iulili2e state or county lands or tunc&. ·A developer propoSi.oa a aoothormal project 

on private or qric:uUural zoned lands Yithout usina ~ Cu_.ods is .oot roqulroclto 
CileanEISaspartofthoappUc:&tio.o. ~"--'-'·' -""'· .... ' 

a Y'< -0JJ,·Th• state has had adequate ~line (over 7 yean) 10' mon1ior'ud b'uild a history of 
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.• tollc Hz$ em~.ons but it hasn't been done. YHY NO'l, 
n~-J·J,:··- ~L- ..~; ·-.:·J..:. '.t:- .·~ :·.· •• .•• : 

4. In a November I. 1989, leuer respondilil- to ·concerns raisod at the June 
informational meetin1 for the ATC for Ormat. it vas stated in Rosponso •3 that the 

.. DOH has decided to re-evaluate the propcmd 1eothormal rules referred to in the tvo 
ATC's for TMP & PGV. Theso ATC permits (they said) vill provide for the revision of 
tho applicable permit conditions should more strin1ont rules be adopted. Drat\ 
Condition •1 of tho 'f ollfiold Development Sot of Special Conditions states that 
revision MAX. (not MUST) be made if more stringent rules are adopted. vhich 
leaves it up to tho discretion of tho DOH. · 

- :S. At this time. in Havaii. tho developers are responsible· for reportina events vhich 
. exceed standards. maintainin1 and cal.ibratin& monitorin1 stations. matin1 and 
reporUn1 measurements. notification of development procedures such as vonUn1. 
and overall compliance vith tho standards and conditions •t upon them. 

B. Community concerns & unansvored questions. 

l. Air quality. 

a. Moteorolo&ical data for tho area required to asseSs dispersion rates of Hz$ have 
not boon adequately collected. Data collected durin&& short t.iJno span is not 
suitable. since the level and direction of vincls have varied are&Uy over the 

. past 7 yean. 'fhon ad4rossin& tho issue or reducinl carbon dioxide emissions. 
it should be noted that tho chlorophyll produced by tho rainforest ecosystem 
absorbs carbon dioxide, as vell as some of tho natural sulfide compounds 

· · · ... produced by volcanic emissions. 

b. In addition to Hz$. the steam emiued from deep aeothormal vells contain• 
.. mercury' and many other pollutants that can possibly dam&&• tho environment 

and tho general health of surrounding residents over years of exposure. 

c. · Studios are needed to determine the lon1 term effects of o1posure to 
aeothormal pollution. 

d. Tho state has had over 7 years to produce acceptable and reasonable air quality 
standards but as of this date (December 1989) they are still not forth comin1. 

e. Tho state should hire a compliance and monitorin1 control officer, funded by 
both tho developer and tho state, to assess enforcement procedures. This could 
be implemented at tho county level. Continuous monitorina of Hz$ omissions 
and meteorological conditions is required. 

C. Ye nov have drillina operations under vay vith little monitorin1 of air 
quality, no enforcement and no st14d&rcls to enforce. 

· 2. . OdO'~ pollution. . . , · · . . . . . 

. L tho roUen egg smell on tho dovnvind side of tho HGP-A ltothor.mal pl&nl for 
tho past ~v:en years has pla&ued residents of the. surroundin& &roL 

b. Even at "10 called" non-toxic levels, Hz$ stinks. 
~- ~ ., : r : ·- ., ' - ",' . I . : ... c .. 'HGP7A 'his been sadly and conslsle.o.Uy mlsm•o&&ed in tho past. People don't 
·. · 'trust tho state to do any beuer. And nov tho aross mism•o&&omont of the vork 

. · · · ~at is aoin1 on vith True Mid Pacific Js reintorcin1 th~ lack of trust. 
. ' 

3. Noise pollution . 

Paae7ofl4' 
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r.. CUrrent Havail County st&Jldards permit )5 decibel (db) noise levels between 
, ; tho hours of 7 am to 7 pm IJld oU db between 7 pm and 7 am. . . l 

•, '~J ~·· •.-·· I.;.-~-., ' .. .I·: .... _. . -•' 

; :~ r.·. J~. 55 db can bo tolerated for a short period of Umo, but continuous noise at theM 
. . : . ,.1 ~ • ~O'!els.ls .oot acceptable. . . . 

'• ·.' , . ' ' ' ,.n: L• ~ . . . . . 

· · c· .. ·Truck$ servl.oa the drilll.oa operations currently under ny have bee.o usina 
· · . ; air .bra.tina Yhich produces noise levels far in excess of 55 db Yith absolutely 

·no· evidence of monitorl.oa or enforcement. · .• ! : . 

.. d .. Trucks. haull.oa Yater to serve the TMP drillinl operations YOre aranled 
: · 'perinission to operate 2-f hours per day oven thoush this is in violatlon of tholt 
. " . permit. This permission vas aranted Ylthoul any rubllc hearl.oss IUld Yithoul 
,. . regard .to.the suffering experienced by residents o the ana. 

e. Most people can tolerate increased noise levels periodically, but ·<O to 55 db 
tventy four hours per day is far more than reasonable. Even 35 db can 
produce· considerable stress if you are exposed to it 2-f hours per day. 

f ... The current ambient buqround noise levels are about 30 db. 55 db noise 
. carries over 100 times as much sound enern as does 30 db. 

I· Geothermal poYer plants co~tinuously produce sub~tially more tha.o oU db 
·. if YGI! are in close prolimity. , . 

• . . • . y- ·- .'. . 

h. 'Noise level st&Jldards must bo revieYed IUld adjusted to conllnuous noise levels 
vhlch are generally acceptable. 

i .. ·. Buffers must bo established vhich Yill assure. that.the. residents Yill nol bo 
" · subjected to objectionable noise levels. · 

j. These noise issues vore discussed extensively durin& the Ormat mediation, but 
· · · · not resolved. · 

of. Ught pollution. 

r.. Bright liahlinl is dislurbins to area residents; native fauna. and can cause 
problems for the observatories on Mauna Ier.. · · 

b. Acceptable lightin& stiJlduds must be Sot for the aeothermal plants and nll 
sites durin& construction and durin& operation. 

5. Water quality. 

r.. The report "Enern Self-Sufficiency for the Big Island of BaYail" by SRI 
International, january, 1980, stated this concern: "Subsurface condiUons on 
the Puna Rift IUld possibly in other areas of HaYail due to the porous nature of 

· the basaiUc roct are far from the normala.od may require resulatory cauUon 
. , until the best method of proteclins subsurface Yater is developed." THIS SOUND 

ADVICE APPEARS TO HAVE B£EN IGNORED BY THE STATE. 

b. "Geothermal EneriY for Ranii" by the state department of. pla.oninl and 
".· . , economic development in July, l98l,'relteraled that "colilamlnitlon or surface 

. . . · ~, . ·,-or 1roundYator by seothermal operations is of substiUltial concern to 
; . ·: reaulatory &~encies". · WE HAVE NO EVIDENCE ·THAT ANYONE HAS B£EN 

CONCERNED SINCE. 
' • ,·1 •• -. ~ ~ " 

• 
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• . ;. ~'·'' l ~. 1 .. c ... Jllore is h-tn-pl&co :w&ter quality monilorinJ on.otforcomont at this Umt,IAd 
• · · ,_,, . , .•; ... ~,- -~~~pllble reaulallons and standards are l&ckifiJ .. , 

,, 

-... 

d. Tho proposed use of injection wells and production wells for aeothermal 
development may pose 1 serious threatlo the contamin&t.ion of Puna's aquifer. 

. . 't:. : r\ 

e. Extratt.in& ener&Y from 1 aeothermal resource involves dravin1 fluids from 
. vell bores over 6,000 feet in depth, under extreme temperatures lAd pressures. 
• 'fellJ&SinJS are stressed by "thermal shock", the OlPIASion lAd wntract.ion of 

the molal caused by the hot fluids from the bottom or tho well bore and the 
colder fluids nearer lo the surface. Additional stresses are caused by the 
hi&hly corrosive aeothermal fluids lAd the movement of roct durin& earth 
qu-~ .. '. ,_,;· . .... ,.,.,. __ J.. . ~ .. 

r. Three (3) of tho seven (7) wells drilled lo-d&te have reported casina Callum: 

(1) HGP-A experienced 1 cement bond failure in 1979 that required revort. 
(2) The IS-1 voll has 1 casinJ failure at the 670 Coot level, a parted casiAJ 

between 226 & 233 feet.. a split casing from 362 feet lo 363 feet lAd Jlps at 
numerous collars. ·. ·· · 

. (3) The IS-2 well has 1 casina teat atlOofO- lO:W feet lAd a four foot aap at the 
casing tieb1ct between the 1093 - 1097 foot level." 

I· Such casilla · failures CIA result in the wntamin&t.ion or our aquifer. 
increasina its salinity 1o exceed standards acceptable for municipal lAd 
aaricultural use. · 

h. Such casina failuros could cause a runaway blowout. as mentioned above, 
which could destroy tho aquifer that ve depend on .. 

1. Re-injection or aeothermal fluids, which wntain concentrations of mercury, 
. chlorides, sulfur &Ad a lona list of other cont&min&Ats, has not been proven in 
,1.11 area with such a sensitive aquifer. There are geoloaical features, such a 
dikes, hero in Havaii which could cause rel&t.ively shallow v&ter wells lo draY 

· nter from areat depths. Extensive test.in& must be done before &llovina re
. : injection. There Is no tnovn model which will reliably predict the results . 

. .. ~ . .. 
j. Given the history of casing failures of geothermal production and injection 

wells in HaY&lliAd throuJhout the world, it would not be sate 1o assume, as in 
DLNR Circulu C-106. that • aroundwaler will not be &4versoly aCCectod because 
wells are drilled past tho groundvaler aquifer and tho surface casilla Yill be 

·-· set and cemented throuah a competent subsurface form&t.ion below the basal 
lens.• 

.. , ... _ 6. 'no~ and rauu : ·, ., 

.- .:.! 

(' . ~ . 

.. ) . . .· .. 
a. Chemical, noise lAd light pollution will aCCect the various species or the area. 

b. Have adequate studies been made or the effects or such pollution 7 

7. Construction impacts. 

. . ·; .a. •. Trucks &Ad other equipment have been operat.ina beyond permitted hours. 
'1.- / -,. . .• - • · .. -. ... . . . . . ) ,. . ~ .. ' 

. • b.. One of the community concerns long· before the Clist permit vas issued vas 
, • ,;, .' . .-.:that there vould be wear &Ad tear on·ou'l' roads. It is already happenina. 'fheA 

trucks and cars moot on our narrow roads lt Is necessary for each vehicle to 
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·!.
... l •• .1 ":,<: : , pull offltotd run outside wheels on the road sho'~o • ..er.Latae ruts have appearOcs 

which are so doep that several people have had to aet towed In order to aet out. 

JUI.Bava11a.n Ri&hll 
-~--:;{:l' .. ~c: .. ~:·-,•. ·: ~ :·.···; . . - ·· .. ~ . 1.i.:l·; ·, . 

A. La.nd svap. 
r.: :-.· •• :: ·:·~_ .. ,:~,;,;.,,: ... ·•·. .!i.::;,' ;(!, 

, · · 1. .: Some. members or the B&vail&n collllllunlty reel that the state had no riaht to 
· ·• : transfer UUe of I' 10 Kele o Puna to Ca.m.pbeU £stale in exchanae tor Iahaual.ea. 

:-: :-·:! ·, l . • ; • • • • • • ;.: 

"·'··· '" 2.·._9UESTION: Yuthela.ndsnpleaa17. · "· , ' 
•\:~:.:;: 'l~-- ~:L- ·.- .... ·-~~ :<..· .. _.· - .. :- . ~..-.- . 

· 3. There is a doud on the UUe to the Ca.m.pbeU Estate's claJ.m to ownership of the 
property where True Mid Pacific is nov drillin&. 

; . . . ~ ' . ' 
4. Au wort should be stopped until this issue hu been settJed. AUovina this vort to 

. . } continue could result in & very ·expensive l&'fr'SUit vhich vould end up beina a 
;; . . · . , , ·-"_burden to the tal payers. 

: .; B. Rell:i~u~ ~iahts. 
I,. Some .members of the Bavalian collllllunity teol that their relialous riahts an 

boin& viol&ted .. 

· , : ·. 2. This issuecunot be ignored, it must be settled. -
r . •• . • .' ) ~ 

,. ...... 
IV. Economic Concerns 

·n; A. County of BavaJi. . · 

J • y 

;. r.·· : 
. ,. 

1. Geothermal n Aariculturala.nd residentialla.nd uses. 
·.: '·:: 

a. LosS or property constitutes a "t&tina". The state could become involved in a 
. very cosUy cl&ss action suit which would become a burden to the t&l_payers. 

...... -. 
··:-o- -. 

• . .b. . Development or all or tho desianated aoothermal subtones could result in the 
loss of agriculturalla.nds which have the potential of helpln& the county and 
state of HavaJl become more selC-suCClcienl by providin& a substantlal portion 
of the food consumed in the state. In this respect, these lands have 
agricultural value both to the state and to the land owners. This value must be 

. ~onsidered in matina a trado-ocr between asri~ultural and aoothermal use • 
. . .- . 

c. IC property owners in veu imputed by &oothermal develo9ment. 
individually, feel they must lltU out for a.ny reason. they YW be subjected 10 
S&les prices est&blished on the open martel If tho value of their property, on 
the open market. is less than could be expected for similar 9roperty ebevhere 
in the state which hu not been impacted by aeothermal developments, they 
have a riaht to be compensated tor the difference. · 

d. Legislation is needed 10 protect 9roperty owners from loss of value. 

2. Cost/Benefit Fac:IOrs. -~ .. : L]": :.:· J 

. a. ·The cost/benefit factors Cor the people in or near the·aeotherm.al subzones vW 
be far di.Cl'erent from the cost/benefit factors for people elsewhere on the 

,_:'r r,e:.r:- Isi&l14ofBavailoronOahu. -~ ·:: ·. - ·)::· :.<!11 '· ·.,_·, >:: ., 

" ., .. ; •. · __ b. : Regardless of where a persons property ml&ht bi located, thifcostlbeneflt ratio 
. :l: : .. sl!.ould be .reuonably close to the S&me. · ·, .- :11o· . • nr : . .J' .. 
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. ' . ' . -!I ,!.,;; 'l . 
e. Benefits to lho Big Island or HaYallnood to be bloYa. 

',•' 

~ .: ., .. ·d. r:QUESTION' Why should ,, h&vo losers? Why should Ye h&vo 10mo pooJ)It 
·, .' ~ , · ·:'' .L benefit Yhue olhers suffodossos beyond lheir contl'OI7 · 

. ~ ,,. .. ,r<T ... - ...... .- .:!\. .,1, • _ .• ·r·~· '.!·'~ · 

· · · L·.t. -~Therefore lhe NIMBY (not in my b&et yard) syndrome ahould be ~hanged to 
; · · ~What'• iJl it for me?" ·If lho people Yho are aMriloly impacted are not 

· compensated in some &eeept&ble manner, there Yill be J)robloma. Problema 
Yhich may very vell become more cosUy th&n it they Yore addressod up front. 
'···.'( . ~ . . . 

C. The costs of mitigatiJlg tho adverso impacts of geothermal clovolopment must be 
&ddressed and included in lhe total cost picture. It not. tho taxp&yen Yill h&vo 
to pick up the t&b some d&y in the future anyny. :. 

3. m Meg&YIU Transmission Overland Corridor. 
i.,... , ... 

a.r·RFP's sent to J)rospectivo developers of tho~ MEGAWATT geothermal energy 
· Jl&ebge did not in dude the overland corridor. '-''~ · ~-

b. QUESTION: lC lhe state goes &he&d Yith tho ~ 1 MEGAWATT geothermal 
development. who is going to JI&Y for the costs involved that vere not included 
in thoRFP7 

c. W o must m&to sure the tu:p&yers do not subsidize tJUs. 

B. State ofH&w.ii. 
' · · 1.. Should geothermal be developed at any cost? We cannot become energy self

sufficient Yilh gootherm&Uy J)roduced energy on & slateYiclo basis •hen 70' of 
· •. :.o· our energy needs are non-electrical . 

. 2. ··Most of tho oil burned in HaYaii for electrical energy is residual. Crude oil urlves 
at the B&rber's point refineries on O&hu.lt is then refined, producing jet fuel, 
gQ~line. diesel, LP gas, Avi&tion gas, etc. The leftover from the refiningj)rocess il 

, called ~residual." HECO produces 99'1 of O&hu's electrical enorgy by burning 
residual. HELCO produces ~6 l of tho Big Islands electrical on orgy by burning 
residual. This means lh&t aenel'lljnc electric&! enern mine geothermel steam 

. . yould NOT slgnjficB,QUV reduce the a.mount ofcruc!o oil being imported into HanJj. 

3, IC cost of poYer exceeds avoided costs, should the tupayors pick up the difference 
as sunestod re~ently by Harvood Williamson or BEC07 

. '· 

4. Is the development of geothermal energy on & statewide b&sis feasible? 
l; _. ' ~ 

. ' ._. - ·' 
5. The underso& cable involves advanced technology that has never been tested 

under the conditions and ocean deJ)ths Ye have in HaYall. If lhat cable should fall. 
· O&hu could lose a subst&ntial portion or its electricity Yhich could be very 

••. · . .:- · d&m&ging to_ lhe economy on O&hu: - • · 
::·: ";.: '. '": . !~ ... ~~ '.: ;.: ·--··- .-

6. IC the undersea cable Yore to fall, there is no guuanlee that it could over be 
restored. A multi-billion doll&r effort Yould 10 doYn the dr&in. Je must mate IVA 

that the 2f''O doos not mate a.ov IYifiAim to tho dpnloar. Sycb a I'W&ntee 
could seriously dam.uo tho economy of tho entire .rero. . 

...... ;~ ;;_ .• _•r:;· 

7. Geology: Tho geothermalmb-zones &re mbject to lava inundation, Yhich could 
result in venting many wells and could ·.mi.b the~ ill.ulti-blllion doll&r cablt 
Yorthloss . 

' ~_i.. ~. -: • 
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undersea cab •.. ., 

4. M&Ay aqua<:ultural and aaricultural btnefitl. 

C. Solar Thermal. . ·, '····: 

1. BoY mu~h Yould it cost to develop :)()() meaaY&Us7 

2. Creates visual ,pollution, but othervbe is non-,pollutina. , 

3. Solar Thermal electricity is an established, non-n,perimental technolo&Y that is 
,potentially cost-effective tor BaYali. It could be located on ouh island, 
ollminatina tho need tor an'n:,pensive, vulnerable underaoa callle. The avoided 
cost or the cable vould more than defray the cost or obll1nlna witablo land tor 
solar-thermal. oven on Oahu. 

4.. Tho latest solar thermal technolOIY provides r1rm ~Yer both day and niaht 
Yithout the use or any other fuel. •. . 

D. Solar Water Bellina. 

1. Approximately~ meaaY&Us of electricity is currenUy belna conwmed on Oahu by 
conventional electric Yater heaters in sinale family residences. . 

2. Therefore up to :50 meaaYIUI can bo saved by install.ina solar nter heaters on 
sinale family residences usina conventional electric nter heaters. 

•. 

3. This can bo •~complished at no cost to the residents, no cost to the state and no cost 
to the utility company. Here is the plan. Finance the inst•tt•tion ot solar Yater 
heaters through a bond iswe. Charao the home ovnen less than they vere payina . 
per month for electrically heatinJ Yater and in I relatively short ,period of time 
the rmance charges of principal and interest YW bo paid orr. ·-

. E. Photovoltaic. . ..... 
• .. 

1. Wah cost, but technoloaY advanc!'s are u,pect to reduce the cost sianificanUy in a 
fey years. 

2. No·ny to produce 1arae amounts of firm ,pover uslna larae scale central.izod 
aeneration. 

3. Should bo considered and evaluated tor areas vhere peat loads occur durlna the 
dayliaht hours. 

4. Should bo encouraaed for individual poYer uter needs. . 

F. l'ind. 

1. BoY much Yould it cost to develop7 

2. Creates noise and visual ,pollution, butothervise is non-,pollutina. 

3. May be feasible to combine Yith pump storaae for firm ,ponr. 

G. Hydro . 

. 1. Many environmental concerns . 
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B. Bio-JIWI . . . 
1. Creates air pollution. I . ,. . •' : ·.., 'in ;;J~ ~ ,u·:·"" ····1.{·r: 

• 1" •• 

2. Bio-mass should be returned to the soil rather than burned to produce enern . 

I. Solid 'nSte conversion. ·.-.-. . ':: ... ; . ". . ! ._ ;, : 

•. : -~.t 

. J. 

1. Very severe air pollution probleJDJ. 

2 .• · Needs more study. -"' · · • . '' T • -· 
•• ,..) :· , 1 l •, .,• ·, · ,· : '- '. r 

SUMMARY:. the costs of eac:h realistically avallable altornate enern source should be 
evaluated before mat1n1 a com.mlt.menl to 10 ahead with 1eotherma1 enorn. The 
present State administration is nov wisely In the proces5·or developln1an Into&f'lled 
Enern Rosource assessment Plan. to be completed In 1991. It is only at this time, after 
Least Cost energy strateaios, conservation potontial, altorn&tive resources and tho ttue 
cost or the relative options have been explored, that It ml1ht be approprlato to re-
embart on a 1eothermal project. , 

• .t·. 

Tatlna into consideration that residual fuel supplies Oahu's electrical enern and that. 
energy efficiency measures could hold stable of reduce enern needs for several years, 
there is no reason for the state to rush Into 10othermaland cable itevelopment. There 
is time for the State to focus on developinl renewable indiaenous resources on Oahu 

· . for Oahu's electrical needs. · ·· · . ~- : . _... '-~ 

. -~ . 

VII. The REI. BECO, HERS, HELCO Power Con1lomorate. 
• • • 1' ' • ·•' . • . . !"" ..1 

· A.·· ~Hawaii Electric l~dustries (BEl) a 1lon-reaulated company ovnl the Hawaii Electric 
Company CBECO). tho utility that serves Oahu. · 

. '· ' 
··· B. BEl owns HERS and HERS vas neaotiati.nl to purch&;o a 1121ntorest In PGV.-' 

.. 

1. Tho Puna 1eothermal subzones contain 21.000 acres of prune re:ddential, 
-.ricultural and rain forest land. 

2. It is projectod that &1121.000 acres will be required to develop m meaavatts. 

3. PGV holds leases on 12,000 acres in the Puna District. 

-t. While PGV has denied plans to develop more than Z, meaavatts, Ills obvious that 
there is areat potential for profits from tho land leases they hold. 

5. BEl. throuah HERS & PGV, vould position itself to strenathen its hold on the 
profitable electric utility business here In Bavall. . 

C. BECO owns tho Hawaii Electric U1ht Company (HELCO), the utility that serves the lila 
Island of Hawaii. 

·''' 

.... 

i ·. 
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[ommunii)' c o u n c i I, Inc. 
P. 0. Box 1 2 9 4 I' a h o a, II I. 9 (, 7 7 ll 

7 March 1990 

Governor John Waihee 
State Capitol 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Ref: State Energy Policy/Geothermal Reassessment Panel 

Dear Governor Waihee: 

Reference is made to our letter dated 5 January 1990, 
addressed to you in which the Puna Community Council 
recommended that a reassessment of the state's energy 
policies would provide you with a set of objective 
recommendations for decision making purposes with 
specific regard to continued development of geothermal. 

Two meetings have taken place since the first of the 
year with Mr. Sus Ono acting as your representative. In 
addition, we have had several meetings with a number of 
state senators and representatives in an effort to 
obtain objective guidelines for the panel. Prior to our 
last meeting with Sus Ono, a copy of a draft ad
ministrative policy statement was reviewed and dis
cussed at considerable length. In the 27 February 1990 
meeting with Sus Ono, several questions and concerns as 
to the panel's objectivity were ~urfaced. Before 
proceeding with the reassessment, these issues need to 
be clarified. 

1. 
the draft 
within the 

Is it your intent to have the panel reassess 
policy as stated or must the panel worl' 

framework of the draft policy ? 

2. Mr. Ono stated that you planned to give the 
panel high visibility and publicize its role. With this 
in mind, would you be willing to issue an Administra
tive Directive stating that the energy policies, with 
respect to geothermal and alternate energy sources, are 
being reassessed ? 

3. The community's understanding was that the 
scope of the reassessment task was to be established by 
the panel. Is this your intent ? 
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2. The panel will be given publicity to the extent that 
my cabinet members would be aware of the work to be 
performed. The Cabinet will also be asked to provide non
confidential information to the panel as needed. such 
requests for assistance should be routed through Mr. Susumu 
Ono, my designee on the panel. 

3. The scope of the panel's undertaking is to be 
developed by the panel subject to approval by the State. In 
developing the scope, I would request that guidelines 
discussed in this letter be given consideration. May I also 
request that the panel's work include a prioritized list of 
Puna district's geothermal-related concerns. These concerns 
should include recommended solutions. 

4. Policies and priority guidelines will not be held in 
abeyance until after the panel's work is completed. I will, 
however, be willing to consider amending policies and 
priority guidelines based on the panel's final 
recommendations. 

In addition to the above, let me convey to you my position on 
ministerial matters. 

1. The panel's budget shall not exceed $25,000. 

2. The panel is to complete its work in approximately 
six months from the date the panel is constituted. 

3. The community panel members are to be non-paid 
appointees. 

4. The panel may seek staff assistance from the Hilo 
Office of the Department of Business and Economic 
Development. 

I shall wait for your response before taking any further 
action on the work of the panel. 

With kindest regards, 

bee: Hen. Roger Ulveling 
,..,Mr. Susumu Ono 

J:L 
JOHN WAIHEE 
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..:f._ Y1tr ln•'t:t'V'"ftiS·lflin 

Drcf!; ~t:-:,- '·-: n.;. ... ..,rror•s ll~m:oo:.ure 

The Puna Community.Council's Transmission Corridor Subcommittee has 
reviewed in detail the above referenced draft EIS dated May 1989. 
We wish to provide comments on the following issues: 

1. On page 3 , it is stated that the Pohoiki Geothermal 
Transmission Line Routina Study dated November 1987 performed by 
your company will be used throuahout this EIS presumably to support 
potential impacts, discussions of environmental setting, and 
mitigating measures and alternatives. 

As you know, the study has never been accepted by the community and 
others, therefore, ita use in support of this EIS is questionable. 

vation 
Estates 

2. On page 9, alisnment "A" proposes to cross state censer
land and then proceed along the Pahoa boundary of Leilani 
subdivision toward Kalapana Road. 

The impacts and mitigating measures associated with this proposal 
have not been addressed. 

3. Does the proposed desisn include safety nets where,the 
transmission line crosses Highway 13~ and other traveled roads ? 

r . ~ ' 

4. The EIS adcl.reaaes the proposed. . alisnment · ''B". This 
proposed line is not acceptable to the community and was part of an 
agreement with HELCO and several representatives of the state and 
county. It should not be included in this EIS. 

5. The 'document "Traffic Impact Analysis for EIS"' 
referenced in the footnote on page 86, is not included in this 
document for review. As an example, the statement 9n page 86 , 
"however, with appropriate mitigatina measures, traffic disruption 
can be minimized to an acceptable level" baa no meaning . 

. '• 
8. Chapter III A, page 87, the first paragraph "By planning 

for and seleotina routes •• ," is not clear as to ita intent. Again 
reference is made tothe routing study. 

. - . 
. "':' . .... ' ' ' 

7. On page 71, the last paragraph contains a sentence that 
says "The possibility of fire due to arcina or spark dillcharae from 
conductors in extremely ramote." Where is the evidence .to support 
this statement ? As a minimum, HELCO should submit their "problem 
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log" for the past several years. 

8. On page 78, under Public Health and Safety, none of the 
statements are supported by qualified medical experts. 

9. On page 
addresses the visual 
however, address the 
right of way, 

93, the paragraph in the middle of the page 
impact as seen from the highway. It does not, 
visual impact to the property owners along the 

10. The discussion of social and economic impacts on page 
95, makes no mention of the letter dated 3 July 1987 from the 
Hawaii Island Board of Realtors as to property vaiues. Should not 
this also be taken into consideration ? 

In addition to the above comments, the subcommittee reviewed the 
wrlLtnn commonts provided by Hawaiian Paradise Park and Orchldland 
subdivisions. It is the general consensus that most of the answers 
provided · by your company failed to adequately address the issues. 
In accordance with the rules for the preparation of an EIS, no 
opportunity was provided the community as consulted parties to 
discuss the issues in open meeting so that your company could more 
properly address the many concerns associated with this project. 

It is, therefore, formally requested that a meeting be held with 
the community during the 46 day period and prior to the final 
preparation of the draft EIS. It is hoped that this meeting will 
address all of the concerns identified for this project and that 
most can be resolved to the satisfaction of all parties. 

Sincerely, 

cc: Governor John Waihee 
Senator Andrew Levin 
Representative Jerry Chang 
Representative Mark Andrews 
County Council Chair Russell Kokubun 
Mayor Bernard Akana 
Cynthia Thielen, Esq. 
Office Env. Quality Control 
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PUNA COHHUNITY COUNCIL 
P.O. Box 1294 

Pahoa, Hawaii 96778-1294 

12 June 1989 

Duk Hee Murabayashi, President 
DHM Planners, Inc.:· 
1188 Bishop St: · 
Suite 2405 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

RE: Pohoiki Geothermal Transmission Line EIS 

FOR' 
_ () .. 1t.'q~>t:nleltlm (reQutrcdl 

_ f.Op,·cp.r;~.v-. ,-_~t<:Htlcll 

_ ~lP:(:t :·.-.:.1: ,.~·::t.u:: tlC'~rrorl 

...:1.._ Y:Jtl.f" l:;'trv·•·•._.;.'ft1~ 
_ !Jr~f': ... ;·;·.~ · · ,.;.;..-.~--rror's :;l<:rG:.:t!re 

_ Foi!Oj,j l'V'••·-_,~ .... ,.,~ 

3-;:tlfl.ll~ (-l,.~· ,,i :-·---~~,.,;;.,..-_..~: l!~ u:wl 

_ Rctun1 ~i'tCJ." •. :.;!r~::{,:: 

_ether 

The Puna Community Council's Transmission Corridor Subcommittee has 
reviewed in detail the above referenced draft EIS dated May 1989. 
We wish to provide comments on the following issues: 

1. On page 3 , it is stated that the Pohoiki Geothermal 
Transmission Line Routing Study dated November 1987 performed by 
your company will be used throughout this EIS presumably to support 
potential impacts, discussions of environmental setting, and 
mitigating measures and alternatives. 

As you know, the study has never been accepted by the community and 
others, therefore, its use in support of this EIS is questionable. 

vat ion 
Estates 

2. On page 9, aliBnment ""A"" proposes to cross state censer
land and then proceed along the Pahoa boundary of Leilani 
subdivision toward Kalapana Road. 

The impacts and mitigating measures associated with this proposal 
have not been addressed. 

3. Does the proposed design include safety nets where the 
transmission line crosses Highway 130 and other traveled roads ? 

4. The EIS addreaaea the proposed alianment. ""B"". ThiZI 
proposed line is not acceptable to the community and was part of an 
agreement with HELCO and several representatives of the state and 
county. It should not be included in this EIS. 

5. The ·document ""Traffic Impact Analysis for EIS"" 
referenced in the footnote on page 86, is not included in this 
document for review. As an example, the statement on page 86 , 
""however, with appropriate mitigating measures, traffic disruption 
can be minimized to an acceptable level"" has no meaning. 

6. Chapter III A, page 67, the first paraaraph ""By planning 
for and selectina routes ..... is not clear as to ite intent. Again 
reference is made to the routina study. 

7. On page 71, the last paraaraph contains a sentence that 
says ""The poseibility of fire due to arcing or spark discharse from 
conductors in extremely remote."" Where is the evidence to support 
this statement ? As a minimum, HELCO should submit their ""problem 



log" for the past several years. 

8. On page 78, under Public Health and Safety, none of the 
statements are supported by qualified medical experts. 

9. On page 
addresses the visual 
however, address the 
right of way. 

93, the paragraph in the middle of the page 
impact as seen from the highway. It does not, 
visual impact to the property owners along the 

10. The discussion of social and economic impacts on page 
95, makes no mention of the letter dated 3 July 1987 from the 
Hawaii Island Board of Realtors as to property vaiues. Should not 
this also be taken into consideration ? 

In addition to the above comments, the subcommittee reviewed the 
wrlLtnn commonts provided by Hawaiian Paradise Park and Orchidland 
subdivisions. It is the general consensus that most of the answers 
provided by your company failed to adequately address the issues. 
In accordance with the rules for the preparation of an EIS, no 
opportunity was provided the community as consulted parties to 
discuss the issues in open meeting so that your company could more 
properly address the many concerns associated with this project. 

It is, therefore, formally requested that a meeting be held with 
the community during the 45 day period and prior to the final 
preparation of the draft EIS. It is hoped that this meeting will 
address all of the concerns identified for this project and that 
most can be resolved to the satisfaction of all parties. 

Sincerely, 

cc: Governor John Waihee 
Senator Andrew Levin 
Representative Jerry Chang 
Representative Mark Andrews 
County Council Chair Russell Kokubun 
Mayor Bernard Akana 
Cynthia Thielen, Esq. 
Office Env. Quality Control 



JOHN WA/Hiii 
10\lt.RJ'tO" Ql' I'I~W"II 

STATE OF HAWAII 
OI!!PAR"tMI!NT 01= LAND AND NATURAl.. RI!SOLJRC~S 

COMMISSION ON WATER ReSOURCE MANAGEMENT 

P, 0. bOX 111 

HONOLULU, HAWAII ti80II 

.FACSIMILE TRANSMITTAL PAGE 

Please deliver the following pages to: 

Name: Sus Ono and Janet 

Company: Geothennal 

From: Dan Lum 

Date: 6/19/89 Time: 2:10 pn 

Message: For your information 

Total number of pages (including Transmittal Page): 

• * * • * * • * 

5 

WILLIAM W. fi'AT't 
OH~!API:RION 

JOHN 0. U!WIN, M.C. 
MICHAl!\. J, CHVN, Pf1.D, 

AOBERT e. NAKATA 
RICHARD H. CQ)(, fi'.E:. 

GUY IC, IIUJIMUFIA 

MANA&U TAGIOMORI, P,i, 
DII"JTY 

If you do not receive all of the pages legibly, please call back: (808) 548-7619 

Sending Facsimile Number: (808) 548-6052 
Receiving Facsimile Number: (aaa.) 548-6233 
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Pahoa, Hawaii 96778-129' 
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State of Hawaii 
State Capitol 
Honolulu, Hawaii 98813 

··I~IIIJif!,llllJ~ --

~55f~it~-~erktnell7f• tr~W:Wfl 14 1'989 
Dear Governor Waihee: 

. 

1111 llltll· fs WMrerllll Jn iltf'lll sullltn~ 
--. .-. otmo I>Y UI'Gil:-10!1). . 
1111 ""*"' !Moae r.re< '* JO..:-~o~_~! ~o;;..J;l~;;;'.w_O'I-;;~.. 

As you may know, the County of Hawaii is currently in the process 
of evaluatin~ the application of Puna Geothermal Venture (PGV) to 
construct a commercial 25 meaawatt aeothermal power plant in tb,e 
Puna district to Provide power to the Big leland arid. 

The Puna Community Council has dedicated a considerable amount of 
its resources to workinl with the aeothermal industrY and the state 
and county of Hawaii to insure that aeothermal development proceeda 
in an environmental sound manner and with a minimum impact to the 
OOihmunit:v. We know that :vour administration is committed to 
1eothermal development •• a possible alternative to reducing the 
state's dependency on fossil fuels. We are not convinced, however, 
that your staff recoanilles the impo.rtllnce of thh colDJDitment. 

The Hawaii Count:v Planninr Commiasion must render a decision on 
PGV's application within a few weeki. The testimony provided to the 
Planning Commission on T1.1eaday, 6 June 1989 by the Puna Community·- · , · · 
Council reooiDIIIends approval with condi tiona (see attachment). Some --'· , 
of these condi tiona inol1.1de important areas that should have lon1. · · .-,· · 
ago been provided by the .responsible state a1enc:v. Your atten~ion 
is directed to the followinl: 



The Puna Communitj),'Council recaueata that your office direct the 
necessary atate aaenoiea to eatabliah the criteria and atandarda in 
a timely ~anner ao that the CouDtY Planninl Commiaaion will have 
proper ~idelinea to render a decision that ia both acceptable to 
the developer and the community, · 

We are very pleased that your office .ls supportina a aeriea of. ' ' 
mediation meetinaa between the communitY and the Department of 
lluainesa and Economic Developtllent. As a result, aeothel'lllal master 
plannina ia finally aett1na underway. 

We look forward to hearina from you at your earliest convenience. 

Sincerely, 

.• 

-· 

co: Senator Andrew Levin 
Representative Hark Andre'Ha ·· 
Representative Jer~ Ohang 
Mayor Bernard Akana 
County~Counoil Chair, Russell Ko~bun 
Cynthia Thielen, 'Esq. 
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PUMA CDtliDitlfY' OOORCIL 
P.O. Box 1294 

Pahoa, Bawaii 98778·1294 

8 June 11189 

Statement of Position 
Geothermal Resource Permit Application 

Puna Geothermal Ventu~e 

The Puna Community Council's Geothermal Plannina Subcommittee, 
having reviewed the application of Puna Geothe~al Venture to 
construct and operate a 25 megawatt 1eothermal power plant in the 
Pohoiki area, recommends that the County Planninl Commission rrant 
this permit subject to the followina conditions: 

1. The develo~er (Ormat !ndustries) e1rees 
hydrogen sulfide level in the immediate vicinity of 
boundary below 26 ppb and under the odor threshold (5 
of the time. 

to keep the 
the project 

ppb) for 90 ' 

.2. Continuous and aco1.1rate moni torina and enforcement of air .· 
and water quality must be auaranteed by the State Department of 
Health. Thie must include source ~onitorina of the air tuality. 

3. In the event the Green Lake county water supply become• 
contaminated by Puna Geothermal Vent1.1re's (PGV) reinjection system, . 
PGV shall provide an acceptable alternative to the water supply, 

4. A clear statement of the extent to which the developer•• 
and the State of Hawaii's responsibility. and liability to the 
residents adjacemt to the project must be prepared, presented to, · 
and accepted by the community, the developer, and the state. 

.·"'·· 

6. As a minimum, the developer aarees to abide by the recom
mendations of the Geothennal Resource Permit Application Amendment . ;,.<,,< 
for the Puna Geothermal Venture ProJect, da~ed March ~~89~ .:(;< . , .. .' .. '"'.!;~; ~'"t:': 

6. Larae earth and rook burma shal.l be corfatrucit.ed around all ·., 
parts of the projeot to minimize noise pollution: ·Where this ':is."not. ! 

· possible, alternative sound barriers shall be · provided. ·;',This : .i · 
only necessary . where the natural puu'a. are not a · · · 
this function.·''"'':'~t·/i'.'c\i(" .,,.;, · . . . · 

p ,, • ': ... ~_.:;~ .:~ •• i~.l~.;·\ \~;.:::.:~·:)·::. . 

7. ·Beet. available methods shall be used 
tion at. ~i~~~.; ,,i:•:'i>>'\f.t~;.l:!/,, 

. \ ,• ...... ~~~~··:·:~~1('.:··.:·· .. ''."'.'11;1~:·~~-; ...... ,~·,.,. .' •.' '' :'\t "· ·;;_;'().~ ·~ .1 '·' 

· · 8. ·An ····emerceno:r plan must be developed to 
residenta within a three (3) mile radi1.1s of anydal~ltlr0\111 
ocourr~~· a;, .;~• faoUi,~y. . · :. · 1 ,:, •· ~i:lrt 

S. Adequate means of moni torinl and enforcement. e '1l\~c,i>niH ·~!. 
tiona for the project pemi t lltUSt be developed and 1m:Pll,mtln'tiet:l 

· is recommended that a special co111111i ttee of . the count)' 
to perform this -task. The committee must be composed 
·county · personnel, ,state~ representati vee, 

·. ,; ' 



' . 
~' . 

.. 
developer, and rep~esentativea from the community, 

'10. All iaauea conoerninl the initial tranamiuion line from 
the 1eothermal facility to the b1i ialand·arid must be resolved. 

The Puna Community Council haa resolved to work with the developer, 
the state, and the appropriate power company to ensure that 
aeothermal development proceeds in an environmentally sound manner 
and with minimum impact to the community, The Council wishes to 
reoosnize that the developer baa cooperated and worked with the 
community in tood faith, takinl the time to explain the teohnoloar 
to be uaed in the Pohoiki facility, Should this teohnolosr prove to 
be acceptable to the communitY, thie will establish the minimum 
etandard for future aeothermal development . 

.. 

.. 
-Ronald C. Phillips 
Pre.!lident 
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CH ve Cheetham 
Chairman, Geothermal 
Planninl Subcommittee 
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NOVEMBER 1989 
UPDATE 

c:;>c::;> At the October general membership meeting, a 
resolution was passed which supports a moratorium on all 
new permits for the use of Hawaii's geothermal resource 
until the State has revised and updated the Hawaii State 
Integrated Resource Assessment (HSIRA) and amend the 
State Energy Functional Plan (EFP) . The resolution 
recognizes that the State has instituted a policy of 
energy conservation spelled out in the EFP, which is 
based upon an outdated integrated resource asessment. 
The last HSIRA was completed in 1980. Since there has 
been great strides made in energy efficiency technology 
in the last 9 years it is essential to bring the state 
documents up to date. This is based on the proven 
assumption that tremendous amounts of energy savings can 
be obtained through wise application of energy efficiency 
technology. 

QQA motion was passed at the October meeting 
requesting that all geothermal development work now in 
progress be stopped and a moratorium be placed on all 
future geothermal development until the health. safety, 
environmental, economic and feasibility concerns of the 
community have been satisfactorily resolved. 

QQA motion was passed to withdraw support from Puna 
Geothermal Development due to the inappropriateness 
surrounding the HEI buyout. 

c:;>QKathy Dorn, a member of the Board of Directors, has 
been chosen to represent the PCC on the Mayor's 
Geothermal Advisory Commission. 

L;>c;> The PCC will elect new officers at the November 
meeting. All delegates please attend. 

QQclara Kakalia, secretary, will be facilitating a 
workshop on parliamentary procedures at the Pahoa 
Community Center on November 25 from 8:30 am to 12:30 pm. 
Enrollment is limited to 25. Please call Clara at 965· 
7338 to enroll. Clara is a member of the Hawaii State 
Association of Parliamentarians. 


